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Lhe improvoment of the general cultivation from the inoreased
prodition luf the ordinary crops brought about by the
olcansing effeots of the cainvation the abovo named plants
reocive. And we necd not fancy tbey will exbaust the land,
if wo spend soma of their proceeds in inanuro or ùatt!e.food.
We sali two tons of hay off aun acre of land, with the seed
half, and in many instances, wholly formed, and we have an
idea that one ton of tobacco, which has nover been allowed
even to flower, must do the land more injury than the hay,
though wo oan burn the stems and refuse, and thus restoro
the 'major part of the pofash te the soi]. The old Virginian
tobacco.lands were exhausted, because they were nover
manured. We have no suoh fertile farms here-we must
manure, if we would have a orop, and there wilil be enough
left in the soil, after the removal of the tobacco, to grow any
grain we may wish to sow in abundance; ut least, it wili
certaid!y give more than the average orop of wheat in the
province, viz. eight and a half bushels per acre (1).

I have answered aIl the questions proposed in this article
except the followingr

How should grass land be;prepared for tobacco ?
Auswer.-If absolutely necessary Io be se used, it should

bo ploughed shallow in August; broken up with grdbber
and harrows, te kill the turf (what is called a bastard
fallow) ; ploughed deeply before winter, and then treated as
to preparation as mentioned in the body of the article.

I know of no treatise on tobacco Tyorth the trouble of
- consulting, except, perhaps, Dr. Laroque's Manuel d'Horti-

culture pratique, which contains a resumé of the subject,.-
though nothing that seems to*me original.

As to the quantity of Red Clover seed required.-Four-
teen pounds to the acre, and, if possible, sow seed that bas
not been deprived of its husk: this is the plan suggested by
Mr. Keene, the introducer of Keene's forty days' maize,
and lias been found te help the plant te stand the winter.
At ail events, -)bserve these rules: do't sow it oftener than
once in eight years; son, it shallow, and roll afterwards. Cut
it when the majority of the heads are in blossom, turn it,
do-i't shake it out, and get it into barn or stack wtih all the
leaves on.
P.S.-The costofartificial manure would be somewhat as follows:
12 bushels of bones (raw), at balf a cent per pound, 82.64-
If the bones are mixed with three times their weight of
carth, turned over twice, at intervals of a fortnight, and kept
moist, they nill be pretty well mouldered down in two
months' time. They should be prepared a year in advance,
and kept under cover. The large boncs must be smashed
with a sledge-hammer. Ground bones cost $25 a ton-
600 lbs., therefore, will come te $7.26.

One hundrel pounds of Sulphate of Ammonia, are worth
$5, and of Nitrate of Soda s7.50.

So, the manure for one acre, consisting of dung, bones,
Sulphate of Aimonia, or Nitrate of Soda, wonld cost:

300 lbs. of bones......... ..... 8 3.60
-100 lbs. Nitrate of soda....... 7.50
10 loads of dung.............2.50

13.60
600 lbs. of raw bones..........$ 3.00
20 bushels of ashes.,...,....... 2.00
10 loads of dung................ 250*

7.50

t1) I have left out of the calculation the ashes, as the price varies
Be O3uch. Add $2 for them, if you like, and there are Still292 left
for profit.

300 Ibs. bones. .............. 8 3.60
150 Sulph. Am.................. 7.50
10 loads of dung............... 2.60

13.60
Rv loads, I menu tons.
'lie Suip. AM and Ni. So can b had of Messrs. Lyman

& Co; the nboe dust, ut the oMice of the Newell Grinder Co.,
Hospital street, Montreal.

Anonnat R. JENNER ]ÍUST.

APICULTURE.
It has been thought right to give, in one number and in a

compendious form, the different articles on bee-keeping whioh
have appeared in the Journal. Our thanks are due te M. La-
montagne for his useful work. I have taken the liberty-of
adding a few quotations from the fourth Georgie of Vergil.

A. R. J. F.
PART FIRST.

The natural history of Bees.
"lu tenui labor; at tennis non gloria."

1. POPtLTION OF A COLOPY.-In itS natural and flourishing state,
each hive should, in summe,, consist of from 20,000 te 40,000 becs.

2 CLAsstICAvneN -There are, in this numerous population, three
individual kinds • the queen, the workers, and the drones (figure
1 a. b. c.)

Fig. 1. a. Queen. b. Worker. c. Drone.
3. TihE QUEsN, callcd by the Romans the King, the mother of the

whole colony, Is- about elght lines in length , her wings are, propor-
tionately short. Like the workers, abs possesses a sting, but she never
uses it except te extermin.te a rival of her own dignity. Heý

Fig. 2. Proboseis (magnified).
biud-legs bave no pollen-baskets: Hersoledutyistolay eggs,ofwhich
In tbsheight of her season, she prodnees as many as 3,000 n 24 lis.

4. HER FECUNDA'IroN AND TUE LENG'' OF nEa rlE.--Tho qüien
never leaves the hive, except with a swarm , or 6 days after ber birth
for the act of copulation, when She is fecundated for ber lifetime,
whieh lasts about 3yests.

5. SuE ExERcISas oAUTUTY.-Although the Colony could niet
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